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By that we meant that no one feature was better
than any other and none less efficient or effective.

Uniformity is the outstanding quality of Maxwell .
design and jconstruction.

Apropos that, we are frequently asked what par '
.

ticular detail of the motor is responsible for the
tremendous mileage per gallon of gasoline obtained
by Maxwell owners.

If you ask an owner he will almost invariably give '
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exterminated. That accomplishment can only be idealized,
however, through the most terrible sacrifice on the part
tf tho American soldiers and their allies.
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Now, obviously the carburetor must be a good one. .

If It were not, it would prevent, even if it did not
accomplish the result. 4 " ' J
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But a good carburetor does not make a fpod motor lv,
car nor an efficient mixing valve, alone an efficient , .

motor. . ,,; . ""'.,
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, engineers achieved that splendid result. Just as it
required long years of practical manufacturing
experience to know how. ,
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Of course t he carburetor helps but equally so does
the electrical system. '
By the way, if this were the kirtd ot jrjotor.car in
which any one feature stood out above others, we
would emphasize that electrical system.

But it isn't. Maxwell results ere uniform. Those .

results are the product of a combination of many
features not of one or two only. ., v - , , ;

Similarly, if one owner achieved a sensational mile- - ,

anca of (thlr .leaders ,of the impotence of the American
soldiers, evidently have hsd, a rude awakening.' While the Focd Administration 'urges' the Bavirig of NORFOLK SOUTHERNt RAILROAD

Passenger Trsla sctiedn!wheat and the use of other articles of food instead, it A. W. Burnetts Motor
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J. W. Herring & Co, Au--

The gun play and rasor work usually, attendant upon
th watermelon season is certainly not as trivial of prov.
cation at heretofore,- - when th prevaiKng prici 'of the
melon is taken 'into consideration, ' f v

autlioritative check to be Vept on the substituted' which
are boing made into bread and other eatables.
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Trains Leave Xlnatoa ,
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WMilngton, Elizabeth ty,

Norfolk. . .u
Tie, Frea Press joina with its eateemed corttemjiorary,A

lander, N. C. ,

S. G. Askew, Milwaukee,
'

. N. C. ...

Motor Sales Agency,

The New Bern l, in urging the managementw aether yo ! fit to observe the time set, adide" by
Govenwr &4rti'ior jjy pTty for th sttfew of the
boys at the fi'onVor not, don't forget to pray sometime
within every twenty-fou- r hour' period.

of the Norfolk. Southern to provide at least cWn
tile" patrons of the Goldaboro" Beaufort

age or a high degree of reliability, that would- -

prove nothing. ," .

; That happens with all makes of cars---t- he poorest
included. " " - '
.But for 3.000 owners to average 29.4 miles per

... gallon of gasoline;
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For the same model to run 22,022 miles44 con-- ,'

;secutive days and nights without stopping THAT ?
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Jesse Stanley, Four Oaks, II ' II

N.C.

Morehead City and Beaufort.
' points' west.

, Waahingtoa for Raleigh and
: P. M, Daily for New Born,

Washington and Norfolk,
Sleeping Car New ' Bern to
Norfolk? 'Connecting at Nor

tl ' II
Br VI v - II;Motor Sales Co. Jackson

ville, N. C. -

folk with RU and Steamer
10:26 A. M. Daily for Goldsboro and

- Unas to points east, north and

I

I :
west.

7:89 P." If. Daily for Goldsbor and
. points west and south. "

5:30 A. M. Daily for Goldsbor and
points west and south. .
Jj P. DALTON. G. P. A.

J CONVERTIBLE CAR :

. I The extra ease and elegance provided by
" ' I '

-
, Dodge Brothers 'Convertible Sedan. is an 8

especially stiong attraction, because it is so ' i
.

W. J. NICHOLSON T. A.
, . . Kinston, N C.

Southern Railway System

Dr. eo. B. Kirknian

f EYESIGHT SPECIALIST
Glasses Fitted Correctly.

v too o.nn m. . , ! " ojrsiem Anaiy7.ea.

1'urnam, ,ureensnoro and . vnmston- - ram or Onenutmn
Salem, connecting at Greensboro for I Oice Over Ttemiple1 JDrug Store,

Kinston. N. C.

PEACE INSTITUTE
'. 1 - RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA.

for the Education and Culture of Young Women

Session begins September 12, 1918. Mj,

For Catalogue and information, address

V;, MISS MARY OWEN GRAHAM, President.

Office Hours: 9 a. m. ta R n. m
reclining chair car Goldsboro to
Winston-Salem- .

No. 21.-:- 45 a, m. for Raleigh.
Sundays and evenings by appoint

ment.
' Graduate from '

McCormick'a Medical College,
. Chicago, 111. ., v
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soum and at AshetfliTe, f.ir Cmcinnati,
Chicago, St. LomFrtem'a and all
ipoinU wfest. (TJiis train operates
via Winston-Sale- and Barber).
Parlor car GoMsrboro to Asheville.

- J. O. JONES,
, TravelUng WtesVhger Agent,
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eysolseopy, rectal diseases and gea--0

A Beautiful Line of

era! surgery. v
8:00 to 9:00 pfaj.

At IIospHaL:0 to 12:00 a. m.
Hours 2 30 6:00 p. m.
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W. E. BAILEY
PLUMBING AND BEATING. Georgette Crepe Waists, SilkAcetylene Lighte-X- or coun

try homes.
All Work Guaranteed.
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